Primary Religious Education- Cluster Days 2017

Event Overview:
The professional learning for Primary RELs in clusters 2017, will be developmental in content and will also focus on the formation of Religious Education Leaders.

Who can participate?
The Religious Education Leader of the school.

How will the program be structured?
Each of 9 Clusters will have a 5 hour Cluster meeting each Term.
Cluster 1 Venue: Ballarat area
Cluster 2 Venue- Ballarat area
Cluster 3 Venue- Ballarat area
Cluster 4 Venue- St Arnaud area
Cluster 5 Venue- Hamilton area
Cluster 6 Venue- Warrnambool area
Cluster 7 Venue- Camperdown area
Cluster 8 Venue- Mildura area
Cluster 9 Venue- Warracknabeal area

The program has been designed to:
- Engage collaboratively in critical reflection on current practice, using research-based materials.
- Support the on-going development of teaching Religious Education through the use of Shared Christian Praxis.
- Enhance the on-going development of Catholic Identity in the School.
- Enhance the capacity for leadership in the spiritual domain.

What is expected of Participants?
Prioritise the attendance at the Clusters and REL Conference.

What is required of the Principal?
Prioritise the attendance at the Clusters and the REL Conference.

What you can expect from the CEOB:
The CEOB will work collaboratively to develop and facilitate the program.
Registration:
Registration for the Primary Religious Education Leaders Cluster meetings for 2017 closes in February 2017. Registration will be a one-off process and will indicate attendance at all four cluster days.

Endorsement
John Meneely